
1k Tbitbc Iel- -

Tbe town of ClajtiHe, eitu.lftd

Home tLirtvwil.i- - from tbc wa& f

tbe Toaibifflee mcr, is at preseni ger up tte facts nd gives tbe y

excited over tbe departure of i
0WiDJ? reguit

tbe local colored minister, w bo re- - On tbe Hlh of December last, Miss
centlj etarted down tbe river on,Me)ig((a jMe SbrjTer, of Whitley
board a large and strongly-buil- t col- - township, a Toung lady aged about
orcd sister, and wbo has not fiuce 22 rears, died of diphtheria, which
been beard from. Tbe circamstan-- , fftcjg we DQtce& ,t h3 time. But
ces attending the minister' depart-- j tbere were otber incidents, of which
ure were peculiar, and their public- - we were then cognizant, but which

tion maT, aid the recovery were g0 0 lDe gCQeral or-o- f

tbe intrepid, though unintentional der 0f lbjDg8t ,Dd partook so largely
rovager. Jof tbe eupers-.iiiou-

s that we forebore
The minister in question was or

l0 give publicity until we bad

tbe colored Baptist persuasion, ana opptuoiir t0 fuily authenticate
was famed tbroughoot the Tombig- -

lbem
bee vallev for bis skill as a baptiier, jte 8lraoge fctj continuing to be
as we 11 as fjr his ability as a preach- - rcjKrn.wd a& much talked ot in the
er. There is no doubt that be was a community, we last week dispatched
fearlcks and confcientious man. In- - rporu.r to tbe scene of tbe inci-stea- d

tf maintaining that politic si--

euUt WDo interviewed
on tbe subject of chickeua .ea fcud developed the following start- -

wbicb many cukrea ministers jumsi

is bolutely necepsarj m wiu.
.mid chillina- - tbe fervor of their
hearers, this luinicter never hesitated

to declare that a rirfU of property
io etiickens exifted, and that it should

he rerjweted in certain ca-e- s, and to

a greater or less extent by all honest
men, especially during the season

when bams are readily accessible.
This buld doctrine, instead of in-

juring his popularity, actually in-

creased tbe respect in which be
was ln-i- d by his congregation, and
gave him "much promise among bis

iu iui Bier ial hretbren.
Amour the colored ladies of Clay-viii- e

km one bo Lad long desired

to submit to tbe rite of baptism, but
who was deterred by a strong

to tbe inevitable welting
which is inseparable from the rite.
Scores of times this estimable lady
had determined o be baptized at tbe
next available opportunity, but at tbe
Ust moment her courage always
laiieJ her. Iu the days prior to
emancipation, the Lad been tbe slave
of a Clayville planter, and she still
retained" a warm affection fjr the
ycung master whom she had nursed
in Lis infancy. Not very long ago
this voung man called to see her,
.nil 10 Liru the lamented the lack of

no .ir whicii shut ber out from

baptism. Whether he was inOuen

l.r pin nine kndness. or bv a
wkked spirit of irreverence, will,
rerhnuc. never be known ; but the
advice which he gave bis confiding
nurse was tbe cause of the painlul
traced V which followed.

The vounr man professed to be
surprised that the new safety baptis- -

mat! rube invented, as he alleged by

Iter. lr. Ilovnton. ot New lork,
had nut yet i been adopted by tbe
eclored 15aptk!ta of tbe soutb. lie
said thai he Lad one of these robes
iu Lis pusset-Mon-

, and that the wear-

er would not only be safe against
auv puoeibility of drowning, but also
agaiuet the possibility of getting
wet. Moreover, it could be worn
underneath '.he usual bite cotton
robe, w iihout any danger of detec-

tion. The overjoyed candidate for
baptism eutLteiastiealiv accepted the
rouni? man's advice and bis offer of
the robe, aod she immediately sent
word to the minister that she cer-tuiu- ly

w ould be ready for bapliMU
tLe very next Sunday.

There w as such a general distrust
of tbe sister's courage that tbe col

ored people all assembled on the
bsiik of the Ttmbigbee ou the nest
day, con6ient that her courage
would fail, and that she would en-

deavor to escape from the Lauds of

tLe minister. The particular part
of the river selected for the ccremo-c- y

was comparatively shallow, but
the current was swift, and a little
lower down the depth was at least
ten feet. In tact, the minister in

ppite of bis kiU, had once lost a con-

vert, who was carried away by tbe
current, and wbo, on being rescued,
prompt! went over to the Jietho--

ULsts. Tbe tiuiid candidate was an
unusually large woman, and was cer-

tain :o tax the minister's strength se-

verely ; so that there could be but
tittle doubt that tbe ceremony would
be one of nnusnal interest

The sister arrived at the appointed
time, looking even larger than 09ual,
and walked with much difficulty
The minister took her by the Land,
and she fearlessly descended into tbe
water. All went well until she
reached tbe depth ot about four feet,
when she suddenly fell upon ber
back, and, to tbe astonishment of the
spectators, floated on tbe surface of
the water. The excitement at this
unprecedented event was tremen-
dous', and tbe air was filled w iuh en-

thusiastic fbouts. Tbe minister's
face, however, wore a troubled ex-

pression, lie towe 1 the unaccount-
ably buoyant sister out into deeper
water, and attempted to place ' ber
on Lex feet. The attempt proved
impracticable, and be then tried to
immerse ber without changing her
position. In tpiteof-al- l his efforts,
he could not force her under, and the
spectators-wh- witnessed the strug-
gle soon became convinced that she
was bewitched. They counseled tbe
minister to exorcise the evil one, by
whom tie was evidently possessed,
with an ax, and volunteered to sup-
ply him heavy weights wherewith to
securely sink ber. That devoted
man, hewever, refused their counsel,
and P'rhistcd in Lis effort to immerse
tbe sister without the aid of weights.
Finally he threw his whole weight
upon her, and in a moment tbe cur-
rent swept the pair beyond their
depth.

In spite of tbe danger of his situa-
tion, the minister's cheek did not
blanch. ith great presence of
mind he seated himself comfortably
upon Lis floating sister, and, waving
a farewell to Lis congregation, began
to sing a cheerful hymn. Tbe cur-
rent steadily carried him on at the
rate of at least six miles an Lour, and
in a short time Lis weeping congre-
gation was left out of sight and hear-
ing. Without oars or sails, be was
unable to navigate the sister to the
shore, and there is reason to suppose
that before tbe next morning be was
far out on the Golf of Mexico.

Captains of vessels navigating the
J ulf have been requested to keep a

sharp lookont for a colored sister in
a lloynton g dress, carrying
a coiorea minister on tier flees. Lt
us hope that Le. w ill soon be picked
up. lie has now been afloat Cve
days whLout provisions or water,
and mast be beginning to feel the
need of refreshment. Of course, any
captain who may rescue Lim will
not ask for a reward, bat if he tows
tLe sister into port he can claim
salvage to a large amount, and libel
Lor in the nearest admiralty court.

. ttwrtU fcwpcraUllwu.

Sinca Green county Las succeeded
in getting a railroad within iu limits,
it Las been developing all sorts of
oe'dities only known to civilized a.

Some time ago a pale and
xelancholy stranger walked backl
and forth oo a tanbark path in front
of a citiren's residence for two days,
and then disappeared. Now, in
Whitley township, of that county, a
roong girl dies and then npseU aU

t r- -l Annl,na an1 tuiu

:

t

j

out

j

the gr.Te open a dy looker bj com- -

iB? back t0 life. Tbe W.ynesbarg
ji jtrrwtctvt enys it pens a rcjiurtcr i

s(J(j njarvdjus facts :

The nigbt previous to her death
she made a pruftneioo of religion.
About 10 o'clock a. M, oo tbe day
of ber actual death, she seemed to
die. A number of persoDS were
present and all pronounced her dead.
She remained in tbis state of sus-

pended animation for tbe space of 15

minutes, when, to the surprise of all,
she revived and began to talk with

(great animauon ana wonuenui elo
quence Of tue oesutiiui ueaeui
laud rrom w bicn sne nao. just return
ed. She described it wuh all tne i in our aay is nueiy ever aain tu iur-clo- w

of fluent speech, and vet, natur-- j nish work and wages to tbe vast sur- -

ally gbe wfcvt ueitDer fccnoiar nor
readv talker. Mie spoKe ti seeiug
departed persons wbo were tboogbt
beautiful bere, but there they were
more beautiful, and were in the en- -

ijoyment of perfect happiness. She
wmbed to go to tne door, ana goi
op, and walked to the fire place
uuassirted, when the frieuds gratified
her wish by helping her to the door.
Upon beholding the bright sunshine,
she said: That is nothing to com-

pare with the brilliancy and beauty
ot heaven.

Upon being again placed on her
bed. said thai she bad returned to
tbis cold world to warn those of her
friends whom she was leaviog be

hind. She exhorted tbem to the ex
ercise of taith. In order to convince
Lhem of the efficacy and power of
faith, she told ber sister to bring her
some water. A little water was
handed in a tin. She said that was
not enough, when a cupful was hand
ed her. Sne poured the water in her
hand, which she held over tbe bed.

Several persons witnessed tbe exper
iment, and saw tbe water poured
out ot tbe cup into ber hand; but
bere all trace of it was lost, and the
closest examination faiied to detect
any effect of it upon either her baud
or the bed ciothen, and she triumph
antly pointed to this as evideuce that
her faith was availing.

She then requested a teacup to be
brought, which she took and tbrew
with considerable force 'across tbo
room against the wail three times
without breaking, butth fourth time
it broke into fragments, and wbi'u
her attention was called to tbe fact,
ebesaid: Yes, your unbelief caused
it to break. My faith prevented it
up to this trial.

I'rayer was then offered by some
one ot tbe friends in attendance, to
which she responded w ith great fer-

vor at iutervals. During all this
lime of her reauimatioo, from a quar
ter past 10 A. M , io half past 1 )'. x ,

she talked almost iuccenaiit'y, aud
did not complain of any sufforiug
whatever, and then fehe passed calm
ly aud peacefully away, to return no
more on earth.

The JlrvuhlicHn concludes: These
facts, substantially as above, on be
substantiated if ncces&ary by tbe

of as intelligent and respect- -

aole citizens as lucre are in n nmey
township; and though we are not
given to superstition, we can but
give assent to tbe facts as stated, ac-

count for tbem philosophically who-

ever can.

beeae from Fwlaloea.

A foreign journal describes tbe
process ot making a sort oi cneese
from potatoes in Thuringia and Sax-
ony, which is as follows:

After having collected a quantity
of potatoes of good quality, giving
tbe preference to a large white kind,
tbey are boiled in a caldron, and, af-

ter becoming cool, they are peeled
and reduced to pulp, either by means
of a grater or mortar. To five
pounds of this pulp, which ought to
be as equal as possible, is added one
pound of sour milk, aod tbe necessa-
ry quantity of salt. TLe whole is
kneaded together, and tbe mixture
covered up and allowed to lie for
three or four days, according to the
season. At tbo end of tbis time it is
kneaded anew, and tbe cheeses are
placed in little baskets, w hen the su
perfluous moisture escapes. Ibey
are then allowed to dry in tbe shade,
and placed in layers in large ves
sels, where tbey must remain for fif

teen days. The older these cheeses
are tbe more their quality improves.

Three kinds are made tbe first
and most common is made as detail
ed above, the second, with four parts
of potatoes aod two parts of curdled
milk; tbe third, with two parts of
potatoes and four parts of cow or
ewe milk. These cheese have this
advantage over other kinds that
they do not engender worms, and
keep fresh for a number of years,
provided tbey are placed in a dry
situation and io well-close- d vessels.

A Tarhiaa twlwael a Darlwf Art.

If any one would like to know
what manner of men those wbo
fought around Oitman Fauna were,
they can gain an idea of them from
an anecdote that my friend told me.
A very steep rock was to be stormed.
It rose to the height of 250 feet, and
was crowned by Husrian batteries.
A Turkish colonel, desirous of setting
an example to his men, scrambled up
first by help of occasional projec
tions in tbe rock, and roots and weeds.
When he reached tbe top be found
himself entirely alone. The Russian
soldiers looked at him in amazement.
Their guns were pointed at bis
breast, when their general gave the
order not to fire, hastened np to the
Turkish colonel and called out to
him, "Colonel, begone at once, you
are alone!" Tbe brave man id
nothing. He stood still a moment,
gazing at his enemies, then turned
and went back safely as be came.
All the Russian soldiers becan to
clap their bands and cheer him. Hal-timo- rt

s.meriea.

A Brier Haarytnowa.

Ai BtRS, X. Y., April i. Sylves
ter Town and bis father-in-la- while!
attempting to cross a small lake a
few miles north of tbis city, on Tues-- j

day, in a boat, were capsized and
town was arownea. ineotner oc-

cupant of the boat was rescued in an
exhausted state. Mr. Town had
been married tbe previous evening.

Tbe wickedest citr Sinsinnati.

AGRICULTURAL.

rfnli4 I.at.rers.

The only branch of labor which is
not overdone, and which offers inde-

pendence and fairly remunerative re-

ward for toil and economy is that of
the farm. lint it' is not attractive.
Those out of work in the cities and
towns don't want to return to the
farm. The most of tbem woold
rather live on charity, and in misera-
ble squalor than try to make a living
by cultivating tbe earth. Tbey are
infatuated by tbe sights and sounds
and dissipations of city life. There
is room in the northwest for farmers
and farm hands; there are thousand
of comfortable homes for men and
women, and for families, on tbe farms
of tbe west, northwest and south-
west. It does not require much cap-

ital, but it requires resolution and
williLgDess to live soberly and hon-

estly; and men and women wbo are
now liviug in cities and squalid pov-

erty, dependent on public charity,
with families growing up in pauper-
ism, might find happy and plentiful
homes beyond tbe cities, if tbey
could free themselves from the fascin-
ations of city lite. How to induce
this starving, destitute, surplus labor
of tbe cities to take tbe healthful, re-

munerative employment which is
offered them on tbe farms, is a ques-
tion worthy of tbe profoundest con-

sideration. No revival of business

ipiua wwu puuuiowuu uw .u.,
to the myriads on tbe farms of Eu
rope wamcg for the signal of reviv
mg times to flock to tbe cities of
America.

beeel Cora and el bfl.
For the pa-- t seven years I Lave

devoted my time aod ranch study to
the improvement of corn and wheat
These two cereals are susceptible of
as mucb, if not more improvement
than any others, and strange as it
may seem, they receive less attention.
Potatoes, cabbage, beets, etc., are be-

ing improved to wonderful extent,
but corn and wheat 'never a bit.' A
careful selection of 6ced iu the field

Las improved my w heat crop from 1C

to C7 bushels per acre in six years,
and that too on the same land, home-

made compost being put on after ev-

ery crop. From 10 bushels per acre
on poor upland, my corn crop ba3 in-

creased to 75 and one season 112

bushels shelled corn. More than
half of all this increase is due to se-

lecting and saving my seed while
standing in the field. By taking
those stalks that ripen earliest, that
have tbe largest number of ears on
them, that have the finest fodder,
and taking only the top ear, I have
now a variety greatly improved, and
decidedly the best paying crop I can
raise.

A E. Blixt,
East Tennessee.

Sbonlder Ualta.

A correspondent to the Lice Slocl
Journal: "Will you tell rue what
will remove a lump caused by tbe
chafing of tbe collar at the shoulder
joint; 1 bad it lanced and it a is
cbareed bloody matter. I'washed it
well inside with viiriolized water,
and used other remedies, which re-

lieved it; but a lump reraaios about
tbe siza of a hen's egir w hich I fear
will be pemauent. The Editor an- -

swerr: "The thickening cf the integ-
ument where the abceps was opened
may be only temporary and tbe dis
appearance of the same may take
place gradually. The firing of the
cellar at that place should be remov-
ed, so as to prevent braising or scald
ing tbe shoulder. If the animal is
not worked for a fornight or three
weeks, it may be well to apply some
tincture ot iodine oy painting tne
hkin an inch wide around tbe en-

largement, which Utter should not be
touched. A thin coat may bo ap-

plied in tbis way, every day, for the
lime named.

Haslsirr Nresl far locls.

We have for years been aware of
tbe value of sunflower seeds in tbe
fall of tbe year, and in winter time,
too, as a food for fowls. Tbis plant
should be grown by every poultry- -

grower io tbe conntry who has tbe
opportunity to raite only a few stocks,
even; for its properties for glossing
iba plumage of exhibition birds are
altogether remarkable. Buckwheat,
properly fed, will operate similarly ;

but the latter is by far too beating in
its nature, in comparison with tbe
other.

This plant is a very gross grower ;

but it yields woodrously and may be
set in any soil where other fruits or
vegetables can not be conveniently
raised for example, along tbe sides
ot fences, or anywhere where the soil
is not so easily cultivated as in the
open fields. If given a good

as other grains have it will grow
luxuriantly, and w ill well repay its
care; for its yield is many hundred-
fold, under ordinary cultivation.
Poultry 11 or..

Baiala; I'olnteeu.

Having had much experience in
raising potatoes, I will give my views
on tbe best kinds. I raise tbe Karly
Uose, Peacbblow, Browoell's Beauty,
Early Vermont, and Snowflake. Tbe
earlr Rose is a good potato for early
nse, but tbe Snowflake is tbe best
potato I raise. It yields well, does
not rot, is rerv fine grained aod ex
cellent quality; are early to grow but
are not early to eat; good from Janu-
ary till next July. Tbey do not wilt
like other potatoes, but remain firm
and good for a long time. I think
they will become tbe leading potato
for late use, and they yield better
than any other kioJ we cave ever
raised.

J. Lvo.v

Caae Htrawn.

lake a quarter pound of rl jur two
ounces of butter broken into tbe
flour and rubbed till quite smooth,
two ounces good cbees grated on a
bread grater, the yolks of two eggs
and the white of one; season with a
little salt; mix all together, roll out to
tbe thickness ot rather less than a
tjuarter of an incb, place on a well-butter-

tin, and cut in very narrow
strips, with a paste cutter, about four
inches long. Hake iu a moderate
oven for fire minutes. I'lace them
on a dish, lay two one way and two
over tbem, as you see timbers piled
to dry, and you get a very pretty
disb, and a very nice one for persons
who dislike sweets.

To Preserve Milk.

Bottle tbe milk tightly, miog wine
corks ; place them in a kettle of cold
water, heat tbe water gradually until
it reaches a boiling point, take it off
the tire and let it cool, and pack tbe
bottles tor nse; tbe milk will keep six
months.

Don't love your neighbor as your-
self. Her husband might object

I II yoa feel dull, drowsy, aeMlttated, km
I quent headache mouth mta badly, V petlt.
and tonjrue eoated, jrwu are sufferins; frot torpid
liver, or "billouaueas,'' sad nothing wilt emra Jim
wo peedDj ant pcnuaoenllj ai to .

XMAWJM
IT W

AX EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest and best
Family Medicine in the WoilJ.

ASK th recovered dfipepUe. billon nifferan,
of Fercr anl Ague, th merearial dla-an- d

pallet u bow ihey reeorerad health, cbaerful
eptriu and good apprtite thtr will tU Jem bj
uklnK Siaaoas' Liteb KnruTOL

rUBELT TEGET1BLE,
harmlrm.

Is no drastic violent medicine.
It (ure to care if taken rejrulaxl;',
i no intoxicating bererage.
Is tbe cheapest meiilclne in tbe world.
Is given with saietv n l thsbaplst result to

ine awsi ueiieaui inwai,
Tkoes not Interfere with bvlness.
Does not disarranjre tbe system.
Takes the place ot (Quinine and Bitter of averr

aimi,
AS A REMEDT In

MALARIOUS FEVEK3. BOWEL

SION. KHSTLESSNESS JAUNDICE, VAV-SEA- .

SICK HbADAt'HE. OULIU, 00'STI
FATIOX and BILIOUSN ESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LIVER DlSEASEmnd Indi.
estion prevail to a rreater ex
ent than protmhly any other
inalaity, and relief Is always

aunu: soukiu mn'r. 11 tne uteris Mejcuiateu
in Its action health is aimwt invarumy aecureo.
Indigestion or want of action in the Liver causes
Headache. uoniUwlion, J a boo ice. rain la tne
Shoulder. Couirh. 1'lr.Eineat, Sour Stomach, bad
taste in tbe mouth. Iiiliout attacks. p tlpitaUoa f
the heart, detcessioo of spirits ortn muea, and a
hundred other symptoms. tjiMHoxa' Livaa Kvo
I'Latok is the best remedy that has ever been dis
covered fur these ailments, it act mildly, ef-
fectually, and belnK a simple vegetable compound.
can do no injury io any quantities thai may be
taken. It is hanuleaa In every way; It ha been

ml for surly year, and hundreds from all parts of
tne coontrv win voe-- lor us virtues, vis mob.

wsaaawanawsaaaaava Alexander H. S

II .1 V H K I of Georgia: Bishop Pierce
Isnasamaaeaaias! of Georgia; John Gill

uoriur,wt Alabama; Geo. John H. Gor Ion, R
L. Mutt, of CViiumbu. Ga.. are suodi the bun
dred to whom we can refer. Extractor a letter
from Hon. Alexander H. Stephen, dated March
a,i5iz: -- i occasionally use wnen my eonoitiea
reuuires It. lr. Simmons' Liver KeauUtor. with
good eUect. It Is tmid, and suits me better than
mtre active meoirine

It I not tbe 'quantity
1 eaten that give thREGULATOR. strength, life, blood and

health. It le tbe thor
ouuii uiuuLion ul the luod laaen le
little. Therefore, do not stimulate up the tonweh
to crave food, bat rather assist digestion aite
eating by taking

SIMMONS' LIVER PECULATOR

CEI3I1TAL A17D 01TLY GENUINE.

a jtxer Acrr bed ozlx bt
J. H. ZEILIN&CO-- ,

PHILDAElPHIA. pa.

Price Sl.OO. Sold by ill Dmgglits.
Feb. 13

THE

Perfection Earth Closet.

r

A!R TiGHT, OFSEIESS AR3 AUTOMATU.
Scat always clean and free from dust, (nd

no oooB can escape.
KD.ci-:i- y alapU4 fjr la Hospitals,

Hotels aa Famliiia. 4 aa be need I Ike
Be: room w It heat giving aay effeac.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollar.
editress, with sramp, for circular,

PERFECTION EAETH CLOSET COMPANY,

No. fits Water St. Urookl-m- ,
1 .0112 Inland.

business you can engage in. i to 630 psr
dav made tv an? worker ol either Bex.
riirht In Iheirown toeiilltiet. Particulars
aud samples worth Sj free. Improve your

snare time at this buslui'M. Address stix"X .

Co., Portland, .Maine.
March K

TREASURER'S SALE
OF

to theprovMonsol sn act of Assembly.
directing the mode of selling unseated lands for
uses, passed the 1Mb aay ( iw arcn, a. i. isu.
and the several supoiewenti thereto, tbe Treasur
es ol voferset tmaly noreur gi.e nctice, mat
Unless the ronnty, school, roan ana rmuuihtf tae
due on the folloa'tog unseated lands, are paid be-

fore the day of sale, the whole, or such parts ol
each tract, as will pay tbe taxes and costs, will be
sold at the Court House, In Somerset borough, on

Monday, May KM, 1878,
for the arrearages gl taxes due and the cost ac
crued thereon :

AMilSON TP

Acres. Names. Tax

400 Anthony Joseph ..H4 00
I0 t'hsrry lm ....11 4

41T Cherry Mary K. ...20 06

40 Church Marcus ...13 M
lM'fMwn Mary ... M
411 Moore Hiram .. 21 30
4U0 Ogle Charles ...1 M
4uu Tm Philip ...1 40

oa Tom Jacob ..18 40
414V 'orey Thomas Jr., ...WOO
o White Adam ...12 bg

100 Stutsman Jost's heir.. ... 2 3
100 same .... 2 It
4'i0 same .... 6 00
2oo same .... 3 00
auo same .... S 00

50 same .... ta
2 o same ,...14 3i

ALLLOHENY TP.
43M A toes VhiHua !;)
lo .Muster Jonn 78
140 Ojltroth A Srhell.. 13 44
110 Nchell A Co li Ml

2U0 Flours Susan 2 40
;tni'( heck George 48
Sou Cuftroth fc Schell ."J 00
sot) Mayers fc Hoed 12 07

30 same 1 14
Vr-- Ishamel J. Bacr 1 6
VjO Huzsard A lievore 4 40

BROTHERS VALLEY TP.

412 Luffborough Nathan ..10 70
160 HerkleyJoel '. . 2 10
2 0 Stem Abraham .. 3

12 Young Pram-i-
loo Potter Sarah .. 2 0
4o9 Young John F .. 10 40
4'Jt Henson Peter . 3

UUXKUEXCE BOB.
I..ts.
t liatchlrr O. t J .1 Ml
3 I levins Nathan . 2 t

1 Iludgeon James . 1 DO

2 Edwards Tliomas .. 2 01!

2 Fallen on fc Hrother SO

1 Meyers Peter' heir ,. .. 2 00
10 Sharp Joseph .. II 00
2 Short William ..too
1 Huffman fc Brothers 40
1 Huttinao Oeorge Ml

2 Cams Ianlcl . 1 44
1 t'oun-i- Benjamin 04

CONEMAVQH TP.

S424.Tnrs Israel .. 4 40
Williams Israel .. 4 64

4 Mihler Jonas .. IH
luo Hifflc Michael .. 12 00

ELK LICK TP.
410'jCorey .Tame 3 83
400 tlorev Eno 20
saSWolterstierger P 1) 4

474 tJorey Thoma I 07
4 1) Moore Betsy ; 4 10
90S Meyers Martin In trust 30
1ST kretebman Reuben I 44

XH
Brand 1 J.N. M 20
Caden Jaine 'JO

Cenntrvman Patrk-- 21
LogsUir Elias 44
Little S. HO
Ringler John 2
Swauger John ............. Kit

I'M (. F 80
A herns thy Thomas 40
Courtney Patrick 29
Wagner Oxiah 2
Lnwry Samuel 40
Wagner Alph 24
Ofiet Frank 26
Uavcnscraft Stephen 24

GREENVILLE TP.
4tl54Thompsnn Jacob .421 00
41 Riley John . 12 60

JEFFERSON TP.

12 Hall John t m
7V'oati Wliliam . (4

J EX NEB TP.
40 H at Jv Frederick i 30
400 MishlerJohn .. 30
4 Miller Jacob .. 8 71
2M Oliver K llliam .. 07
400 Scott John . t 14
S2I Whltmore Jacob .. 8

uo Williams George 4 30
Livingston Levi .. 4 40

I. ARIMT-- TP.
HO Itowmaa Samuel M 1
2oo Bowman fc Ebersole .. 2 80 I
n Meyers Peter ueirs .. t 40

IT Wlu fc Wollrrsberger . 12 M
12 Hefner Oeorg..... . 12 M
It Bowman fc Barclay . 3 23

207 Witt John L . It 40
luo Miller Jacob estate .. U 20

Hettey Ananias . I 14
200 Meyers fc fcrenbaa . 11 00

1 Cunningham fc Way...... . I 71
IW Win Jo.ih "" . 4Lot.
1 Martin Thorn.... I OT

Aberuathy Thomas 4

AberasUby (Jharkoiia.. . S Tl
1 O'Neal Barney M
t Shannon Michael W

LOWER TVKKETFOOT TP.
41S Bell William ..41 ?

uv Buiii Isaae ... u n
M Furwani a Hugos ... 4 U
ut Hollwell John ... 1 OS

no 'Powers Alexaader...... ,.. M 04
00 Lowrjr Tetr ... 13 30

00 Horrent William ... 1."

10 KoOoy John !... ... too
U ... t

140 ... 16
... t"lu Koontsa Meyers.... ... 0

S7 Lwtdlnrton't beirs.. eo
1W7 Ansel Michael ... 1

1S Voniht Simon .. S
IDS Pblllippl JaeobG... . 5 au

JU Hen-ins- ; Sylvester... .. 1 02
McMiUen J. B U

LoU.
1 McABery James
1 Op; leanre heirt....
1 Bouchers. W

MEYER3IULE BUR.

Lots
z Solomon J I 3 41

Hruhaker George 60
Beuford John 11 T W
Baer Henry .- - Tit)

Koose John 0
Hisell John 60
Coher Samuel....- - HO

Datley Timothy 1 ou

Enle Joha S 99

Frost Tlioans W 1 iS
Ferrcn V illtam J3
Grine John 1 u

Urine Jacob w
Hodman A Hale.... J4
Hepp Kiehard
Harden James 3 1.'
Heiner John 3 Vi

Johnson Henry 1 V,
Jordon Levi 3 12

1 Keim Joseph t 20

Keim, Livrngood fc Beaehy..., t f
Kirk. Ik James y
Lsyinon Goorge 3 61

Lsthon Henry I SO

Meyers Emanuel... 1 W
Miller A Martin I
Megahaa David 4 e
Medslry Augustus l tw
'augle Frederick 31

Nauicle fc Company 10 81

Picking Henry 3 01
Kyan John l eo
Stephenson James 3 91

S taker Joseph SO

Ptnlth John 00
Stevenson Franklin 1 91

Thomas Adams 4 T

Turmau diaries DO

Welser Frederick I 4
Walker E. V 40
Wisa Frederick I VO

Walter Gillian It 14 M
Young John 1 20

ltittner Samuel )

Cober Samuel....... 41

t'aton Noah n
Freldhoft Hro 1 s
Mater .lames 3 ;

Keoae William
"rouse .Mrs. Margaret 1 .V

Flicklnger Samuel 3 71
Hay Henry 4 &0

Lint Iioniiuick 3 Xi
McKlmy George J 4

Merrill Nathaniel t T

McGee Lawrence 8
Miller Norman 1 2
Minkemyer. Christian 1 10

Sheets Jospb
Smucker Wm. B 1 91
Tenant Abraham
Tipton John 92
Gets George 7i
Mulligan Annie 91

Tltibet Joseph.... I 8u
V eltrell Ellas 1 4&

Weld Henry Thomas 1 90

Yost Henry 1 ti
MID1LECREEK TP.

411 Hedfonl Gnnning li flll

Conner fc v.'ounelly m
12 Garry Attaint beirs NO

MILFOKD TP.
400S;Hruok PavU t 15 20
sou lienson I'cter U 20

119'4hshart Matthias 3 &4

41 Hoover John IS 1

William 16 SO

l'S'iLelttley Thomas 1 W
413 McGrndanl Charles. IS 09
374 Tutu Kacbel 14 22
3M T..tn Dinah 12 ,7

CI Witt fc Wollersbergcr z 30
I.jg same 6 05

2'Young Francis 1 11
77 same 1 1

527 Meyer Peter 62
zi'iWoliernpergerlP. V 94

122 same 4 VA

20 Mason Thomas 7

4.I7 Loughborough Nathan 13 04

NORTHAMPTON TP.

2:.4 Bcaty Sarah 48 73
347 Brown Susannah... 72 37
l.".l Finnemore Sarah 26 44
28 tfclger Daniel 6 34

2U2 Mi llride arah 61
s:o Wollersberger Philip 42 34
100 WiaC. fc Wolfcrsoerger.. IV 20
471 Y'oung Anne... 83 02

32i Wadenian Mary 83 02

200 Golden Elisalieih 38 40
103 W'lttC. fc Woltersberger... V3 84
200 CoHrotb k l'kkjufc 23 84

2 Ned John 2 b
20 same..... 1 70
78 Wiimoth Alph 7 00

2u same 7 28
H4 aam 60

200 Kngleka fc Smith 16 44

Harsh' heirs 2 Son ltownmn Matthias' ,. 4 10
24 Jobo Ncfl 40

20 same 40
444 Bowman Henry 34 40

Lots.
1 We'g!e .Tames 07
1 Hotlman W. II 47

PA1XT TP.
438 Clark James II 63
4:18 Clark Daniel 06

til Cook John 11 40
40i'.JKHley Andrew 14 74
212 Kpsey Josiah 7 (HI

4J)l..Kolk Caleb 13 78
4is''.Folk Caleb sr. 14 32

.' 'Folk Owen 14 IV
4'Jo Jones Jonathsu 13 81

303 Johnson Perry 12 8
100 Llihman Joseph 3 68
620i Ljle James.... 13 44
4SnOloore Abraham 14 22
4.13 Mile Samuel 14 17
3k4 Poor John 13 (7
414. Shaw Benjamin 13 17

siiouw John ; 13 14

i "Kpii(e Thotua J3 lo
401 Stokler lii'-har- l 13 10
40) Thoinjsn William 13 2
4 0 Trlst Klitaneih 11 46

t '3 Walker ElUs a i
402 West John 13 24
4'iOt.. Werner Hereinenius 12 II

30 "Horsey PatrK-- .' 1 47
4t0' Bonnet Jacob..... 10 IV
4JV'.;Williams lvrael lu lv
41) Moore 1 bonus lo 3V

SHADE TP.
21 Arkerman George 94

3) Anderson Samuel 4 4 13.04

34 CamptwU Mjrv 14.44
412 Ncwoold John(S) 44
31 William Oliver (4'i) 12.3J
3W Perrv Simon ) 14.41
4'i4 Tilton W illiam ((j) 0.34
444 Kimmel fc Hugus (',) lu.83
3444Witberall Samuel ) 13.44
1V2 Hlteslme Gideon a.34
ln same 11.2
302 same 10.32
IS1 Fogle John 4.K6
4il Leydig Jonathan 6,16

4 Burns James l,jo
3V4 Richard William 7,00

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.
NcfTJohn so
Luie William 76
Will Edward ,u6i? Rlioads Franklin

SOMERSET UOROIOH.
1 EvanKelical Association l.se

S Kecll Allien 3.30
K Roth Charles 3.M
X. Stahl Samuel (Est) 3.3

Nell John i.s;
1 Neville licorice 4i

110 Snyder Sauiuul P S4

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP
Adam Alexander . 24.21

40 t'ouil William . 'ii.Vl
McDrl.le Marv . 30M

112'MonK and Will . ;,v;
43T ! Honey Janes is 7s
aon "Saddler John U 9
421 Trmicst Kacbel tl 73
4vt Wayman Catharine V9 4
43 Brown Thomas 4 I 49

STONYCREKR TP,
4 s) K ireber lianiel 7 B

402U Williams Uotiert a yi
SUMMIT TP.

li' Hick Coora.l 1 41.

40 same I OU

J si' iWitt fc Wolfersbenter 4 (i
luo same 1 3a

t'.'.Wol.ers'ieriterP a
32fti. Earnest William 1 U

Lots.'
1 FlsberS 91
1 Fern Francis 73

t Huirns Isaac 2 10
1 tlueer Sophia h 2 W
4 Roddy John U 1 III
1 Williams t). W 1 U

10 Co 3 t
Haines W. J 1 13

SALISBURY BOH.
Acre.

14 Smith Jobn 2 40
Lot.

3 same S 14
'.,Mtller lsaa A

1 Keller Jacob t jx
3 Hoasell Solomon 4J

I PPERTl RKEYFOOT TP.
Acre.

14 Baer fc Henford 3 I

4a' .jl lark OeorKo 4 4
a ivine Jonn 1

4i Lohra Peter 41noddy fc Harrah :
21 4 same ... i i
lfc) Barney John - --

Haer
48

M William J. I lJ
Shulti Jonas . . 74

Oolllct Mark - . . . 4 ft Iiean Edward .... a 7
3 AVetmer liavld . 1 M
4 Infield John . 74

McMlilenJ. R. ... l al Weller 37
3 Marry Thomas A 1 la

I'RSINA HOU.
(Iheen Rev 1 01
'fyhnhJ,o-- iti reairer Henry Hub i oi

1 (lelsler Sniirstiaa 1 a
3 Hoffman Jobs 4 M

10 Shaller Josiab . . 1 40
3 Weber Henry 2 SO

4 Rainey Mr. ... 1

t Roddy Joba D. li 11
3 Piper Albert i HO

Lynn A. fc Oo. - 37 Ml
1 Snedlev Joseph fc Son 1

2 Sloan Henry .... 30
1 Riley W. H. .... 1 74
3 Monran, Yoonjt, Alleinus fc Cm. m
1 Kanb fc Frvler 10
1 t'unniOKliam Wesley i
1 Carbons n Mr.L M. 1 Ml
1 3
x B uennter si t o. . 911
2 Haer H. G. w

Haer William J.
3 same - a 00

SO same 1 00
4 Haer Henna . . 1 so
4 Conrad Margaret . j

Acres.
ZU Bser W. J. - . CO OO
Ssis to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.

JUS IAH KELLER.
April Traatorer.

The Great Hew Medicine

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVICORATCS THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DIGESTION, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Tfavui effect wally curing d taraoot what,
evrrnamearnatare. It is wortfcjr sf a
trial. KELIEP gusraateed.

VIG OREN3D
la ACRF.KABLK to the taste. UK ATE'
FIL to the stomach, and arts efficiently
as A I II AK'I'IC. ALTEKATIVE and
Dll KETIC. Its action Is not attended
with any nn pleasant feel In;, nei tiler la
lsnsovr nor experienced, bat
on the contrary, reiieauiucttt and in
vlaroration.
Its isnnsefttataetreetnpon theillgestlTe

orcans, whet her impaired by dlaraacor
exhaasted tram any eanse, la to Increase
their newfrtorsBsimilstlsnanil nntri
tion, the appetite ueiiin; Increased at
oner. To those anVvtnl with an rnsxor
feed condition of the liver, as lsillouv
ness,chararterixed by adn.ky romplex-lo- n.

a coaled tongne, a pasty, bad last
In the naonl h,sis prlr loos appetite a nil
losxgish aitlon of the bowels, with n

sense of fnllm as In the head and of men.
tal rinllneas, Y104IKK.M2 proves most
Talnahle.

lla effect open the kidney la no less
happy, a tortile, irritating arms la
ajnirkly rlcareil np hy it.

Inflammatory and Chronic RHEC
MATIMM will soon disappear hy a per
sistent nse or tlliOHKMI.

For the tsrs of skin Diseases and
Eruptions of all kinds, YltiOHKNE Is
most certnln.

VIGOR KM! la rcmnaf eil of the active
properties of 1 1 li. Kit 4, ltliOTs. tilJH
and BAKK8, that Nature alone fur- -
nlshes, srreat care belns; taken by u
that they are islhrieii at the right
season of the yeur, and thai they posaea
their native rirvnes.

That VIiOIlKM5 ha the pswer to
PlltlFV TIIK HLOOII, nVlliUKATE
the LIVER, and 8TIMI L.TK the 11- 1-

CiKNTlVK tlKtiAi. Is IndUpalably
proven by thoo si ho have given It a
trial and have been pel innneullyearcd.

We do not ask you toiiy a dozen hot
Ce to experleme rel ef, for is e Ol'AK
A TEE yon will fiel teller from the
sirst few rioscx.

VlfiUKEME la as'nnl-hln- g the world
with Its cares, and I l It row ins; ull other
lOVICS, ALTEH.1IVE and IMKi-DHA.VT- S.

into the h.V. Put np In
l:t tjf lol I les.donltlet length. Kequirea
small deirt, and Is plearsnl to take.

Price, 1.00 :tr Hot tie.
'"A! KFR &. BADGEfi KFG. CO., Prop's.

ZZ cia :t.. Kit T.rl. iti Jertcy City, K. I.
.Iir. OBJrrr OF EAT ISO." a new b oV orrry

.n- - shr.n'il n-t- i. nt IT-- c rpon rcc ii.t of a on
cent stsu.r.

FOUSAI.KIiY
O. W.Sl'EERS,

UUVOGIST, Someinct, Pa.
February 4

After years of patient labor and experiment the

ST. JOHN.
Sewing Machine,
Is mm OsTtrre.! the public, m tit iriumph of

Keoiu in tills braoch of manutHciure.
It noiatco. K(elleDce arenpiiarent tosnr one

fxaroinin t ho machine uri'l ftreah)r recotrnizetl
that alreail j thef T. J OH" bs forveJ to
the friit rtak ol Srwinif Machines, it tuiOlla
aU tbe nc&tiTy rviireinenta ltr a tint-c-

Sewioy Marhlne, which are
1st. Ability to tioper.octi. ullain workde'

manitl ol a Sewlnur Machine. '21. Kaiw oi m;tn- -

airemeat. UiKhtueas or runnina: 4tli. Kree
Jucd tnnn noiso. 6th. SiinIk'ity oi rinn:rution
6th. I'uraMlity. All these points are iecureti
inurcthan in any other, In the

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

Ao. 1 .U a chine.

Ornamentel Mi lilneani SLinl, BU I Walnut

Tailc In j Drawers, Patent Bn Cover, which
attach:'! b) siJe of the Table, forming a

CKivnlent work b)X or an extension
top at will.

PRICE S45 00
No. I. S35 OO
No. I S40 OO

3 S55 OO
No. 3 I 63 OO

Make tiiae I.nt k Stit. li.

in Dasa. Perfect in CjoStractioi.

Equally goad on the lights:: or h:avi-e-st

Goods.

Its Points of Peculiarity,

AJI01T3ST MANY 0T3ESS ASE

It makes no ilidercnce whether the Machine is
ran bsieliwsirdor ftsrwsird ! the work will al-
ways run Iroin you, and there is no loss or change
ofstltcn.

It has a close shuttle in one piece, with no thread
hole throuich, the Imtihln holding from 0 lu luo
yards of thread.

It winds the bolihin without rnnnlnr the ma-
chine; so that there is no necesity for unthread-in- ;

tbe machine, or removing the work when the
bobbin needs to be wound.

Its tensions are simple, perfect, and can be ad-
justed both nnder awl upper, wltbout removing
the work.

sf Each Machine is fumiilied with the ordin-
ary attachments.

Its Furniture is novel, peculiar and deMralde.

-:- o;-

Eveuv Machine is Warranted.

It takes well an.l irlves complete satisfaction.
Twenty-iiv- e of these Machines have already

been sold in this eonnty.
1 also sell the well known Family Favorite or

Weed Machines at shout hall the old price, and
also repair the various kinds of sewlne; machines
promptly and satlsfacturily And all kind of at-
tachments procured to order :

Address C. F. WALK KR.
Somerset, Ps.

P. S. Sample Machines Ui he seen al li. Flick's
or at Caselwer k Co's Store.

Jan.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Noticeis here riven, that Geo. Walker nt s,im.

erset township, by deed ol voluntary alignment
nas assnrueu an nis real anil personal estate t
the nnderslKnetl. in trust for the benefit of the
creditors ol said Moo, Walker. All persons
therefore Indebted to the ssid Geo. Walker will
make pavtnent to lb said Astlirnee, and those
bavin claims or demands will make known thesame witnuut delay.

A.F.DICKEY.
Mareh - Asslicnee.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
maces me n.in sort. Clear, Pare White snd
Healthy I is Uleansine;, Deodorlsinc. IMsin lect
ins;. Soothlna;, Healing and purifying : removes

Licers, sores, cm pt ions,Rouarbness asal rednesa uf the r.ii....it.K.
ini(, burnins and stinirlns: of the Skin, snd irrita- -
11011 01 oiunirana stii.,in Insects; will relieve
I rCHING 1 1LES where nnthirijc else will hiveanv aHmci . 4. rurc vdiiu sri .wcw
Hit E UHUR, ans prevenu CoaUaious Diseases,
snd a an External Medical and Toilet Prepara- -
w.ni ii, 11. au uua i nofl, ziots s case ;
Rox, three Cakes, sixty cents. 8old by
Geo W. Henford. Somerset. Pa., and lira artists
Koueraiiy. c a. wLusir.a, fropnetor. in
Bee, 50 K. oth St., Pbilad's, Pa. Wholesale lie- -
pot. 400 N. Third SL, PbUs.. Pa.

JuiSi.
BrfsbnktellsUli ab. Sitily s 1mmOf
ml. mm

1 1 W srrln. Is. CinnII ssi asgMasv.oiniji m.

JOHN F. BLOTTER
DEALER IN ,

Hardware Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIL &C, 5cO.
The following is a partial lt of goods in Stock : C irpenter's Toolfl,

Planes, Saws, HatcheU, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron.-- A Jzes, Ac, Black-smith- 's

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hanies, Buckles, Kings, Bits aod Tools.

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Ilazors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The lest Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditbton'a Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kindss

SIIOVEIaS, FOISKS, MlAIi:, K.1K114.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carnage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sitves, Door Mats, Backets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches aud everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, fcc, kc,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively iu this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons wbo are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will God
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jN"o, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April S '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
Successor to uutTer, l'orter & Oo.

IF1 O TJ 3ST ID IR, IT ,
Machine Forge Works,

Water Street, Opjionlle II. V O. It. It. Depot. C'oiuiellsTillt', lu
Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, It. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit 'Wagons, lorr-

ies, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cock, Parlor & Halting Stores, Grat& Firs Fronts, Fenders, Hcllox Tars.

AXiscellaneous Castings M;u"le to Order.
Jlacliinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
Qas, Steam and Water Pip Flttinirs, Hrass Valves, Kras Wire, Onm Hose, (lam and Fibrous

. racaing, steamer anil Kiwfter nemnir. uuuiiiinira, nr.u Mr fiirinirs, Kiveis,
April It. BOLTS ETC.

WORLD

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-clas- s Piano. It
raceived the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines. It3 capacity is unlimited. There
are more WJL30N MACHINES sold in tho United
States than the combined sales of all the others.
The WILSON MENDINC ATTACHMENT, for doing
an kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
FREE with e3ch machine.
AGENTS

WANTED. I WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. State 4 Madison St$., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
3 STRAIGHT NEEDLE,

8

8 A.gfentM 'Vantel i
AVJtHESS -

8 WHEELER & WILSON MF'G CO.,
183 WEST FOUJiTJI

8 8 8 88888888888April lo

J. R. IY1EGAHAN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

"NVliolesale and Iletail,
IN

FKlSH M35A.TS!
AH kinds, such as BEEF, TOUK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding, Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, and

LARD of our own

Rendering.

Poultry drj3:jl to orhr a spiialty.

MARKET DAYS

TuesJaj, Tlinrsflay an! Satnrflay

Soiuersft, I'a
wNIe:it 1m utiiined any day

tliirinz the week. April 11.

Iipffl to All Lows of Flow
Havinit irreatly enlarueil nit Orevnlionses In

upwards ot 2400 .ujuare feet or iriuss lor the ralsinw
of liowerin plants, 1 will be .rcKircl to lurnirb
allourneihlHirlna: rrientls with choice H iwers.
Vou will save money hy hnvinir tr im me. 1 am
determined to sell as low as" the lowest, and my
plan's will arrive in much heller order than from
a distance. I an Immense st.ick ol Koses
Ueildinir. House and Kai-ke-t Plant, ever To dif-
ferent kinds ol Verbena, tieraniuins. and ewry
description of pl.iuts : Taiieroses. ladl-ola- s

in Inrire iiisniities; abo Lilies and Lilies of
the Valley. My plants are in a very Une, thrilty
condition.

First choice. Double Tulierosi--s : T5 u per
or ft) tier 0. Second choice : HI cents per dot.
Ol l.J per luo. In mldlthm to the al.re, I keep
a OH. a lull supply ol itcnuloe Iresh llaideu Sceils,
which I sell at New Y..rk prhvs, by the picket,
unce. kuii1, orqnart. lul.on or I.U'hcl, i n I are

bestsuite.1 toour hicaliiy.
A full assortment of ea'riv VeKetiildes (or table

use. Lettuce snd Khuharh ready now, Kadishes
and beets in April. Veuetal.le Plants: (Odd
Frame)Calhaireant Lettuce Plants tn any i)uaiiti-t- y

per dosen. or lo.ooo are ready now, awl ex a I

planted out at any time as . as the vround bt
dry enonvh n work. T'lnmu, Knit," Peier,
Sweet Potato, Olcry Plants . n the 1st of May:
I'sbbaire Plants at any time Iroia aow till July
lu. aiead fot price list.

Heed Store. No. is Baltimore SireeC Orecn-hous- e

one wile west ol rumlierlnnd on B. st 1)
Kail HoaiL Address P. a Hox i--

H. WF.BF.R.
Parties wlshlnu to see me prrs.inally will An.)

sue at aay store, uaily from 11 to X P. M.
.March 13

SSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS.
Tne Mlowtns; aecouuts have been Med in my

olflee and will be presente.1 for confirmation on
Thursday ih of April 1S7S :

J. H. ltcnf.irl. AssiKuee of J. B. Lrons.
Aaron Will, Assignee of Lsvl Snvder.

F.J. KOSER.
MsrcU27 - Pruthoootary.

A VALUABLE IMVEHT10M.
THE RENOWNED

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
WEmn & wascsrs 8

NEW g
mm mm8

MACHINE 3

8 8

s're seiir.' rxjrwaiY, ami nn
iemali that iMviurul isAPr

ing Machine inrrnlinns. 8VXTur.tLro ran itsSJUl'LICITT, Of
3tAyjl.fi 131 ESI, Q VIT.T- - QJsrss, ax i Liuiii-Ji- i s--

sisa yi ALHits.
Snhl o fii. Ul ri J'arnrnl'lr

a City :inl Cunulrv. 8
8
8ST., CiyCIXXATI, O.

8 8

V1I I

Uuarantcelt!

March 6

Itr rraiTlrfr an.l praciiriutj
tiip inriiTr:b.r truths CO.U
t:iiDt tl in the bct

THYSELF: ixnfbym.nl
n Tccv ti.t fif )ri- -. It

fr.'ttif ExUsiutctl Vitaliir, I'rt'iudturc lcciinr,
NtTTOtw ftud rhy-if- tl iJtbilitv, mij ih.r rudlct

itU ttnJ uuti.l i n.irics ilmt nsult
tht Tf Iroro, and contains mt.ro tlmu &0oriitt.:l

anrone of which i vnnhltu- piicv of
l !ie book. Tlii boiL whttni hv the n:o?t cx-- fi

niv and probribly the mtt kihul practitiotirr
in Anicri':ulo whom wnsawanKda cold and jctr--
ilnl medal by the National Mdi-.- Association.

A ramphlct, illutttrsitrd with the Terr fiatt.tl Kncrmvirtr mar-T-el

(f art and btatity HEAL
mnt rurc to alt. N-- l
fur it at oner. ArlilrrM
JEAnoPY MEDICAL
1NSTITCTE, o. 4 liuUTHYSELF

! XOTIC10
"a

TO consumers

TOBACCO

a

1

J The great celebrity r..nr T I . T t TO n A C- -

I'O has caused many imitatlorts liicm.r to ti
place.1 on tlie niurkct, we l c.nuiioii ult

c t 'hewers auainst purchainir such imiditi'.iis.
2 All dealers huylnir or sellirir other piuK i.Utc

co liearinir a bard or metallc htiilu, render them,
a selves liatde to tbe penalty ul the Liw. anl all

persons violaiinii our trade marks ar.' punihalle
bv hue and ImprjAuiment
SF.tAlfUlllHEiS.'l S7SJ

'J The xenuine I.OKI I.I.A Kit Tl T ; o
J BttIO can be dlstiiiiruislivl ki ll T U

on each lump with ihe word 1.0Kll,I.AKfstampel thereon.
S liver 7.0HH tr of tobacco sold In IHT7. si4Knesriy S.ooo persons emplove.1 in
S, Tsies paid tbe Oovernment in IS77 about3, .MMI.IMKI. an.l durliiK ths past ! yeara.
Sover Hao, ooo.oon.
rTbee goods sold by all jouliers at manufacturers

rtes.
r. March (

A Chance tQ Mate Some Money,

SURE.
'OumelFs History of Penlvanls. fr,w

readv. Writs for Axencyat once. JIIHs t'L--
CO..(ablishers, '.1, Sanson) Street Phila-UeliJii-

March T.

NEW ST OR E

J, M,

Store ai Warehonse

In the Excelsior Mill
BuUding, West End

of Main Street,
XOJIEKSET, 1M.

We have for sale a full and varied stoekorgrni
eral Mercliaixli'e, eonstsiins; of :

Dry Goads,
Groceries,

Ilardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Hats and CaDs,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

anl Full Sttxk t

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a full line of farm implements, ain.ir.ic wl K li ...
tlie

CHAMPION
MOWING AXD REAPING MACHINES wlluja.ieanilw.irrHiittdiiurabie.nl Light Umlt aithe vital pans tna.lcol W ruunot lrun au.1bieel, no lut .Mi tal machines.
The two Implements shove naaie.l are oar ureaHohl'iee. .in l.uj.m whieh we UKAO and

liANTtK. One of our customers
M.l us that ii he ha.itohuv

HHi mowiiiv ci:ieliiue,
tae w..alj buy

everyune

CHAMPION.
The Oliver Chilled Plow

of different nnoilrs, lor one, two or three horsesWarranted to Lim hotter, Kun Lihier jsieron M.m an.l Horse. s:i.- - better lo stonv' xnin.1and turn a more regular and eves lurrow'ili.n anvrlow in u.e. '
Weals.1 hivs on hand and lor salctlictd!..wli anrtK'Ia.-- j

MA CJI A Ell 1
Win. u we wilTwa'rrant tVe Well and ul

K'jwu .Materi:.!. .loss K. work asanv i.t:.-e- r

.Ma.'tiincsol liio kin-- l an I will
alc no man's money until

he has uiveu the ma-
chine a thorttnah tri.

al and is suli-a-e- d

with its
work.

THE. EMPIRE Thresher. Separator "f--

Cleaner, , b an.l lu horse Dower.

THE A. B. FAROUAHR,h.,r.ethrvi.- -

er with shaker attachment.

"THE BEST," The'. H.iiferatuwu Uraii
and (irass Seed Iirlil.

THE HOOSIER force fie.ifr.lniidCir:m
Seed Drill.

THE BEST," The Haters .wn. Spring
Tooth Hay rike.

DODD'S CENTENNIAL 'e.i i
Horse rake.

MELLINCER'S Hore Hay rukcy.

IlilNi.le lMow,
C'UMt Iron lAtug I'Iowm,

IswiibleiShovel Corn I'low.Svythe, Sicklesi,
C.ritin OadleM,

ForU,ShoTelH hikI all
ki litis of Plow C'stNllnKH
.MiearM, Points le.

In fict everythin In tiie Airri.-nl'ii- Implr-nic- ot

line that is worth keeping, which we will try
lo sell at such prices as will please our rut-iuie-

an.l as low as they can he had anywhere.

All Kind nf I'ruilure Utke i' E- -

chan;t. ueh ha Tifs, umvle t'ln-tr- . but- -

t?r a t'liit. All ki('i of arain. hrrf.
hulit, theetnmi tnlf niint, and Cjfrinilif
tt,l. of ic.'uVA tee cnnt 2.000 poutult. fv'r
tni'lt ur onsA.

Slav 23.

A Desirable Ilesirieiice
For Sale.

I Rer for sale mr residence In s..n.i u...
ouh, containing 3u acres of lant all In s hiirhstaleot rulnvitmn. except louracresof tiiutr..1 ...mv.cn.riM JIU CI1..IC SeSCte.! mit llWl.A brick uwcllina house with In nmi ..h v.u.t
and he houee. well niled. Swiss burn. eu,rttte
hou.-ie- has never iuilinir ninninir water at theJoor. hne everirrecn shadinir. Strawherry bed,les and The distance is tbe pulilie
siiuarris one hall mile, with pavesaent and plank
w.iik the entire.ll.i:uiee. will sell slock, larm

and furniture if direi, and will irivsi
loi"seslin immeiiiately.

J"'!- - J. O. KIMMEL,

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pur-haMe- l the Shat

Store Intel? owned by

II. C. IleerlU,

W take pleasure In Oallma; the attention ol
public to the tact thai we have now and expea
keep constantly on aatvi as complete an
stent ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
HOT II OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can b fons'l any where. We slsa will havsos
IwA eunstantly a mil supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

KlI'S,

AND LINING SKINS
Of ail kinds, with s roll line of

j Shoe Findings.
i Ths HOME MA!XTFACTCRE IEPABT.

M LNT will be In chains of

jlST. U. Snyder, Esq.
; W bos rspsiutiow for asktns;
! Goad Work and Good Fits

Is second to none in the Stat. Tils public Is re-

spectfully inviteal to call assl examine uwr stock,
' as we are determined u keep irouds as (nod ss las.
best snd sell at prices as low as Ike lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.


